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U. S. Governments to increase their military 
presence in the Indian Ocean. because South 
Arrica would be only at one end of the Indian 
Ocean? And does not thc Government think 
that this affects our national interests, security 
interests, and from that point of view, have they 
marie any strong representation dircctly to thc 
U. K. Governm~nt ? 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: It is 
not true that in all the ordnance factories less 
than fifty percent of the capacity is being 
t: t"lised. However in certain ordnance factories 
there ig I~ss utilisation of thc capacity. \Ve have 
amwcred a question earlier in the Lok Sauha, 
for instance, about thc clothing factory at 
Shahjahanpur ••.• 

SHRI SURENDRA PAL SI!\'GH : It is truc 
that in sUFport of their decision, thc U. K. 
Governmcnt have invoked the Simons town 
Agreeml'nt, and they havc made it known to 
the Special U. N. Committee that they arc 
under some legal obligat ions in terms of this 
agrcement \0 supply arms te, South Africa, uut 
this at:cmpt of the U. K. has bcen criticised by 
us. "'e do not accept it, nor does the Special 
Ccmmittce on Apartheid. 

Expansion of Ol'dnancc Factories 

*304. Sl-IRI S. M. BAl'<ERjEE: \Vill the 
Minister of DEl- E:-;:CE be plcased 10 state: 

la) whether there is any scheme for further 
~xp'lI1sion of the Ordnance Factories with a 
vit IV to r' achilg a state of sdf-sufFcicncy ill the 
malter of convention al weapon'; ; and 

.,b) if so, the Ordnance }'actories which 
arc likely to be t>xpandecl ? 

THE :t.llNISTER OF STATE (DEFE"\CE 
PRODUCTlOl\) IN THE MINISTRY OF 
DFFENCE \SHR[ VIDYA CHARA:--I 
SHUKLA): I,a) Yes, Sir. UC\'clopment and 
pruduction of weapons and other defence equip-
nl('IH is n ('ontin\.l(Ju~ly evolving proc('s~. Con~:e. 

qur.nlly~ a r:ulnbcr ofprojccis arc ahv(lYS under 
((ln5idcrat;()1l for ploductioJl ill tlH' ('xi"ting 
d(~f('n('c factoric~ or ill the l";l.\\' l1nit~ to b(' set 
up f", Ibis pUlpOSC. 

II) It is Ilul in the puhlic ilitrrrst t'-' dis· 
clu:..c this in~onll;tlj()n. 

SIlRI S,l\l. HAi\ERJEE: I am happy that 
\'C(' ha\"(' reached the stage of scif-sufticienry in 
the mattcr of "'l)\'c,ntiollal \\"t"POOS. I wuuld 
lik,- to kLOW whether it is a fart that at pnsent 
in all th .. ordnan("e fa·, t(Hic's II"S> than 50 pcr 
cellt of th" prudu("tinn ("apac:ly only is j,. ing 
ulili~( el, \\ bt'tlH'l' tlHTl' art" <lIly ~i('h!.'rn("s to 
irnprtJ\'c the pC)~'itiol\ by utili'.ill~, al It .I~\t 70 to 
gO pt.'l' {."I'll' uf dH~ (';'P(lcil), nlld irq" \\11:11 ~In; 

the :;ChCB1' OJ, 

SHRl S. M. BANERJEE: My question does 
not relate to clothing factory; it relates to other 
factories, alms and ~mmunit;on factory, cordite 
factory and so on. 

SHRI VIDYA CHARA:>I SHUKLA: There 
are cctrain factories which are not utilising the 
filII capaci!y alld we are cOlltinually looking for 
:::dditional rangcs of production for the benefIt 
of our armed forccs. \Ve do not want to produ 
goods which arc not necrlecl merely for utilising 
the installed capacity. \V" have to balance the 
requirements with our capacity to produce and 
therefore we arc keeping a constant watch on 
the entire sector . 

• 
SJ-JRI S. M. BANERJEE: 1, it a fact that 

after such a long time the Government. has 
taken a dcci,ion to st't lip an Ordnance Produc-
tion Board with a view to step up procluetion 
ir-r (he ordnance factories and to decentralise 
the powers in the hands of various general man-
agers and to give it to a propnly constituted 
board and if ~o, has any fir.al decision been taken 
or is likely tn be taken about the association of 
workers ill that Board? 

SHRI VIDYA CK\R,\)i SHUKL.·\, This 
board has been set up "Ed has actually started 
fUl1<"lioEing frem 31>t May. \Ve hope that with 
the selling l!p of thi, Board many decisions 
\'·;hi."h Tlunnally lPuk 1HallY 11lonths or even years 
somctinl"s to tal.e w()u\(lnClw be cxpedited. This 
Board is nece'Hl ily a board lot admillistrati\'c 
e[fic" I1(,Y and lxpedi<:ncy and therdore the 
C[llrsion or workers' partic ipatiull \!lay not be 
quite reln'ant. \\'1", t i, morc rel"\'ant is ",orl:-
crs' partic~patioll in a g.ealcr lDcasurr on lhc 
factories ",here item" arc prcdue("ll because this 
Board is necessarily a board to streamline the 
funclioning of \'arious a~('nLi{'s which are COll-
cerned ",ith dc:f':I1c,; pruduction ill the cOllntry. 
This particular '1",:stiol1 ur ""Jrk':rs' parlicipa-
liul1; tlv: CXklll, tlw m;ltHH'1' alltl th(· \\'~ly ill 

\\ hich il should b·' (hHl(' is 1 wing con.sid(T\·d in 
)'I'spect uf 1 he \'at iuu~ d<.-f("])Cc procitlc! lOll 

UUil·:. 
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SHRI H. K. L.13HAGAT: Is it possible for 
the Mini, tel' to let us know the target date by 
which we would be self-sufficient in the supply 
of conventional weopons ? 

SHRI VIDYf'. CHAR:\"l SHUKLA: We 
have stated several ti11l(,~ in the House that we 
are more or less self-sufIicil"nt in conventional 
weapons. There is no question of :;ctting a tar-
~et date in such cases. This is a dyn~n.ic pro-
cess which f!crs on from year "I'd to year, \Ve 
have to keep p~ce with the l'('St of the wo;'ld 
k,'eping ill front the various kinds of weapons 
that arc dcvdop,d S'J that our arnllments do 
not become obsolete. The question of complete 
self.sufficiency could nC\Tr arisC'. 

SHRT DIi'iEN BIL\TTACI-HRYYA: :'<fay 
know whether a certain percentage of the 

convcn tiona I wcapons arc now exported from 
India and if so which arc the coun tries to 
\vhich they arc exported? 

I !\fR. SPE.\KER: This question 
\allother 1\1inistry, 

rdaUos to 

SHRI VIDYA CHARAN SHUKLA: We 
do export ccrt::in vurictie:s of convl.~ntif)nal 
weapons, But I do not thin].. that it is proper 
for us to disclose either the quantity or the 
countrics which purchase arms frem us. 

SHRI BUT:\ SINGH: Thcrc is acute sh'1r-
tage of small arms in the countrv l'l'suItinrr in 
13rgc-scalt., smuggling of arms like 'revolv('rs, ';,i:;-
(nl" ,:tc. There is no provisioll either in the 
ordnance factories or ill the priv""tc sector tl) 
m::rullfactllL'C tlwsc ann<. 1\1,1Y [ knoll' if there 
i:; any S(\reIll" with the GO\'l'l',un"nt to st(,P 
sllluggling; and to h:1.\'" s01l1e unit ill tire puhlic 
sector to pruvide ,mall ;'rms, cspcci:r1ly ill the 
border s tatcs so as to slO!, sll,ngc;ling of Sill <II 
anns ? 

SHRI VI1>\,:\ CH'\R.\)/ ,'-iIIl·KL.\: .-\c-
cording to th" industrial p"I:,v l'('s"hlti"n 
"Joptcd \)y the Hou"e in 1'1:;2, i I ha s I, "':} 
decided til::rt th' arm; prfldnctiun, II'Il!'tll<'i' I~!\' 
civilian l1S(' or fIJI' the USc of pur ;q'lncc! fore-.' . .;;. 
will be made (,Ilti,"'!y in the p\ddie "'ctor, It i; 
true that frOll1 '!nh' to liln(" thcn' h:I\-'(,' heen 
d· nl;)nds frOIn thl' puhlic J(II" ccrt:JiIl tYPt"; (If 
anlls (Ir (lrrns for PtTS'JrtaJ 'l~iI;'ly or di..;play ~llld 
ill tht, past whcll lhu (' \\';!-; lIot :l h(",\\ \' nt"h Oil 
(crt~lin killd-; Dr \"I'apOII", ill" onlll:1l1' i~ EtC~(lJ'i('," 
\\Cl'e pn1dncing (h)ll}'I'~II;trr.:-l h1't~c('h-loitdill~ 

:;hot guns and a certain variety of rifles \yhich 
were converted from .303. BlIt it is a fact that 
this has not been able to me-ct the entire de-
manel in the country, and it is also a qu(~stion to 
be consid~reel whether we should' allow or 
enc0urage the prolificalion of arms into various 
areas where it could be misused. As the hon. 
Member knows, there are factories which have 
been going on for several y~ars, before this 
particular policy decision was 'aken, in the 
small-3cale sector and th~ cottage industry 
seclor which arlO producing snnll arms, breech-
loading w~apons anel also muzzle-loading 
weapons. As far as the Gover,}lll'.,nt is 
concerned, at present there is nO intent;on to 
make a!1y change in the policy. 

Adulterated Food Articles in Dehli 

*305 SI-IRI KALYAN:\SU;\[D.\RA",r : \Vill 
the I\finisll'r of HEALTH AND F.-\l\HLY 
PL..\C\iNING be pkascd to state: 

(a) \Vhcthcr 10 to ;10 pcr cent ,,1' thp samples 
of l'ood "rtid('s collected each month in Delhi 
arc fOll'ld adulterated; 

(b) if so, which are the articles usually found 
adulterated and what arc the suiJstanc,'s used 
for adult"rating these articks ; 

(c) What harm th~se sllustanccs will pro-
duce on human bodies; 

(tI) \Vhy I'}<lel adult<'ration co"tillll~S to be 
a major evil d"spite Ill,'asurcs taken to comhat 
it; and 

(t') thr step; C;,h'I'l'dlll"nt prOpt)S" to take to 
plll a stop to thi'; ""il :' 

THE l\JlN1ST!':l~ OF WORKS A;\iD 
HOUSI','G .\'\1]) HE.\I.:nl .\~D FAMILY 
PL.\"'~I~C; I,SIIRI UM.\ SH:\~KER DIK-
SlltT) : (:1:\ Y('~, Sir. 

I, hi .\ S1al<"lll'lll ;i hid Ool th" 'Ld,l' "f the 
Sal ha. 

(cl The adulter:lllis lik" "'ad chrollutc etc. 
\.1s"d in spices ()J' ccnaill c\ul-Iar~dycs Ll~,'d in 
c("llll-"\'jj'H13rr. S\\',:,:lS C((:, at'(' toxic and ('arci-

Jloif·'nit ill nallll't', 

~,) ,[,hI' IllltulH'1' II!, (r,1d l 'l'.'; d,';dillg' in tl)lxl 
;il'lit 1t'" i:-; \',1), J,tJ'~I' ':lItd lhey Ul',-~ widely 
di:ipt'r:;I'<.! all "1\,('1' til'" diy, II i .. thef,'ron.' dini .. 




